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ball, late of Baugor,o Bishop 'Barry- and th
Bishops designate and elect were recoived.a;
the west end of the Cathedral by the Dean an
Cathedral clergy. Â procession was thés
formed with the Archbishop at the end, pré
ceded by bis chaplain, the Rev. A. Hamilto
Baynes, who bore the crozier, and attended b3
thé Dean of Bochester, the Master of the
Charterhouse, Dr. Wace, and Canon Cadman.

Singing the well-known ymn, 'Thé Church'i
oea Feudaticun,' thé procession passad elawly
np the navae int the choir. The Achbishop,
acampanicd by the Bishops of London and
Carliple, proce:ded to the Holy Table, but the
other assistant Bishops and the Bishop's desig-
mate and elect were conducted to seate in front
of thé pulpit under the dome. Thé Archbishop
began the Communion Service (Morning
Prayer baving been id at aight o'clook), the
Bpistle beivg read by the Bishop of Carlisle,
and the Gospel by the Bishop of London. At
the conclusion of Nicane Creed, the Arch bishop
and the two Biahops at the altar were conduct.
ed to seaf e in front of the pulpit.

The sermon was preached by Archdeacon
Sinclair. Hlie thème vas ' Thé True Unity.'
Be arid: The visible cohesien which il typi-
fled here in this eventful day of the history
of our august National Charch le
ail the more delightful to us lu proportion as
we are able ta see aboye lt and beyond lb.
Whcn vs rejoicé that lb le in thé cathadral
church of the capital of the British Empire
that the chosen Bishop of the greatest of ail
aur colonies receives his consecration. at the
same houx as the aevwntieth Bishop of Bangor,
a Welshman fer thé Waish, sud thé Soffragan
of Swanea a W shman. too, for thé tccming
population in the south of the principality, and
the second Bisbop of St. Albans, the inheritor
of the oldest traditions of the English Church,
thé ruler of Sec that le thé danglter cf thé
meet saient biehoprice, thé eiplcndid birth cf
an age that is ever young-the conviction of
the spiritual unity relieves the weight whieb
we should otherwise feel at the thought that in
all thase Sees thera are great bodies of Christ-
ians Who are not in visible unity with aur-
selves. And you, my brother (conladed the
Arohdeacon), who are going out from thivery
Cathedral to guide the spiritual life of thrae
counties and more than 600 parishes, you, too,
have stili before yon the example of one of the
most fatherly and kindest and wisest of modern
English Bishops. . . . And in London in
BEsex, with its 370.000 inhabitants of working
people, its growîh of marvellous rapidity, ils
accidental detacbment from the metropolis, and
ils pressing nceds, you wili have, in fcllowing
up the hercie missionary efforts of your prede.
cessor, the widest scope for the wisest adminis-
tration and the most untiring zea, It is to the
nocetsities of London lu esex that our sym-
pathies are direcied this morning. It le not
cnly the Bishop of London who has the anxiety
of the charge ot the métropolis. The dioceso
of London is only the county of Middlesex.
The Bishop of Rocohester bas his London in the!
south, the Bishop of St. Albans has his in the
farthest east. The Bishop of St. Albans and
the Bishop of Rochester have their own funde
for their ehare of the metropolis, just s the
Bishop of Lcndon has his. Think of thirty-
nine crowded parishes beyond the river Les,
each with an average population of 10 000.
Think of one with 30.000, two with 20,000, six
with 16,000, and apwards. They are stili
growing with astounding rapidity. Mach has
been done-114,0001. bas altogether been
raised-17 churches have been built, a7 mission
churches, rooms, and schools have been esta.
lished. But still the work grows in the hande
of the Bishop; and like the parisbes in our
own part of East London, thesa new districts
are miserably and mont inadequately provided,
with incomes. Nine of them have only 2001. a
year or under. Great le our goodwill or rur
London brother who is callad to assume tbis.

e heavy reëcneibility. Lettus show our grati-
b tudeby a liberal and generous: gift frim this
d great congragabion on this auspicious day to
i this most pressing and urgent caU.'

The sermon ended, the Archbiehop and other.
i Bishops were conducted to the Sacrarimm, and

the ceremony of Consecration was proceeded
with. The Bishops of Llandaff and St. David'a
presented the Bishop elet of Bangor and also
the Bishop-suffragan of Swansea to the Arch-
bishop; the Bishops of London and Lichfield
presented the Bishop-designate of St: Albans;
and the Bishop of Madras and Bishop Barry
presented the Bishop-elect of Sydney. The two
anthems sung during the temporary absence of
the new Bishops to assume their Episcopalrobes
were, • They thst wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strngth' (Stainer), and 'The
Lord give ear to thee in the day of trouble'
(Rheinberger). The Kyrie Nicane Creed Sanc.
tus, and gloria in Bxceliis, were sung to music
by, Weber in E flat.

.THB SPOÇSORIAL OFFICE.

It requires a certain amount of intelligence
and éducation to understand and appreciate
those things which are highest and best in
music, literature, art, or indeed lu anythiug
else. One who knows but little of music will
profer simple popular airs to classical composi-
tions. A picture of a very common order will
to an unskilled eye often appear as beautiful
as one painted by a first class artit. A logi-
cian will at once discover weak points in au
argument which has escaped the notice of one
who knows nothing of logic. A carpenter wili
detect flaws in the work of au amateur which
passes unnoticed by the latter. If knowledge
ba se important in forming a correct jndgment
with regard to secular matters it le surely quite
as necessary in undereatnding and appreciating
the practices and rules of the Church of God.
Forgetfulness of this bas caused unthinking
persons to make statements upon Charch mat-
tars which, if they possessed a little more
knowledge on the subject, they could never
make. I have heard condemnad e.g, the very
important and necessary rule of the Church
requiring sponsors or godparents for those
about to be baptized, because it was claimed
they ncver fuifil the duties assigned to them
by the Church. That suc a sweeping charge
is most untrue the writer can prove from bis
own experience. He has a vvid recollection
of the pains bestowed upon him ln his own
childhood by his godparente, and of the con-
scientiousness with which they endeavoured to
disebarge their work and labour of lové towards
him, Several instances have also come under
hie notice of a like earnestness dieplayed by
those who held the same relationship to othare
and there are thousanda in the Charch toda
who can bear a similar testimony.

No one who understands what the real duties
of the (ffice are, will question the wiedon of
the Church in assigning godparents to each
child who enters ber fold, but many do not
understand and have not taken the trouble to
seek information upon the subject; their expe
rience also with regard to the faithfulness and
usefulness of sponsors has, perhaps been very
differant from the writers. And itis in hopes
that this muay meet the eye of auch lhat I ven-
ture to record my own experience. Bxperience
and observation can only be appealed to in
determining the usefuines of a system When
that system is worked, not when it is neglected.
The Holy ordinance of Matrimony institnted
by Christ Himaelf la not to hé despised because
some persons will lay aside the obligations it t
imposes upon them, The Christian religion le
not incapable of bestowing happiness upon as
because sema mise that happines through the
non fulfilment of its requirementa. In like

manner the offici of sponsor is not a sham and
an unreality because some who undertake the
offie neglect the duties whiçh the Church im-
poses upon them. It le important, howaver, to
remember what these daties are, as thore are
some who think that sponsors undertako to
perform more than it is ever intended by the
Church tbey should perform. The duties of
sponsors are laid down in the Prayer Book at
the end of the service, when the Priest addressee
the godparents beginuing with the words:
" Foramuch as the cbild bath promised by
you his sureties to rencunce the devil and ail
hie worke, to believe in God and to serve Rim,
ya muet remember it je your parts and dauties,"
&o. We balieve that each child as ha enters
the fold of Christ bas a guardian angel aseigned
to him, and it is also the duty of the parish
clergyman to bave a care for him as one of the
lambs of the flok. Naither the guardian angel,
nor the clergyman are to blame, if in the exor-
cise of the freadom of its will the child décides
te follow darkness rather than light. In like
manner, if the cbild doces not renounce the
devil and ail his works, the vain pomps and
vanities of this wicked world, and al[ the sinful
lusts of the flash: if it des not obediently
keap Gcd'e haly will sud commaudmente:- if
lb will nwt a cenfirmed Whan coeas to yoars
of discretion the sponsors have broken no vo ws
if they have faithfully performed the daties
assigned to them by the Church ' to see thtt the
ehld is taught.' &3. The parants are naturally
bound ta leok afer the walfare of thir children
both temporally and spiritually. The Chnrch,
therefore, does not impose obligations upni
those who are already bound by the Gad of
nature. It le the duty of Christian parents to
taach thair chidrén, aither thamsélveR or
through others, éverything wh ch a Christian
ougbt to know and believe, and it is the duty
of godparants to see that the parents do not
negleot this duty. Evéry true Christian l
interested in the growth of Chriet's Kingdom
and le anxious that those baptized into the faith
of Christ ehould 'cachew ail thinge contrary to
théir profession aud should fcllow ail sueh
thinge as are agreeable to the sane.' Lot
those who are godparents endeavour to sec that
these children assigned to their care walk worthy
of the vocation wharewith they are called.'
Let then endeavour to realize that in conscien-
t.ously performing this work and labour of
love they are workars together with God, and
whatever the resait of their work may bo they
will one day hear thse Master's ' Well done good
and faithful servant.' Let those who now
shrink from the offic gladly and willingly un-
dertake it for Christ sake. It le the absence of
any reas work for the Master that makes reli-
gion appear unreal to so many. If each person
will but take hie fair share of the work the
présent difflbulty of getting suitable sponsors
will be removed, and a corresponding impotus
given to the advancement of Cnrist's Kîngdom
upon earth.-Com.

ST. JAMES.

July 25th ie, as most of yon will remember
the Feast of St. James.

Which James ? for thare were two Apostles
of this name. But James, the Lord's brother
as he was called-the first Bishop of Jernsalem
-has already been remembered by the Church,
on the Festival of SS. Philip and James, May
lot.

This St. James, therefore, was the son of Ze.
bdea, the brother of St. John the Evangalist.

You will ail recollect that ha ws killed by
Herod with the sword, whan that king set out
o please the Jews by vexing the Church of
Christ.

Sorely indeed muet it have vexed " and
tried their faithfnl hearts to lose this beloved
friend and Apestle; one of the favored three


